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Yes, the violet-r,reen swallows have come back to Oregon, as faithful and 

punctual as the swallows to Mission Capistrano. Neither weather nor war c8.11 pre-

vent them from fulfillinr th~ir times and places. The children should be getting 

their bars of feathers ready, for they have a tryst t o keep with the swt>.llo?•s. 

When the wnrmer days of late May come, the swallows will be thinking of furnishing 

their houses with cosy feather-beds. From then on, it ~~11 be feather festival 

tim~ f or th~ children flnd the birds. 

lhen they first come in durinr, March, they are subdued as they must rest 

and hunt for food. Befor e dawn when the robin chorus is in f'Ull swin~, the swallows 

fly about in the darkness, repeatin~ over ~nd over plaintive, short notes, "Tsip-

tseet-tsip. '" L11te:- in the sen.son when t he sun begins to temper the chill and 

family Hf'fairs a re on their minds, the;r a. re exhilarated with sprinp: fever and flash 

ahout, bankinr in big circles , sometimes high in t he air, like children playing a 

f'"ame. 'Back B.nd forth, around e.nd around they p.:o with the swift, stronr, flight of 

little eirolanes .. .. Then one by one, they drop out to perch on high or low limb 

to r est. 

The violet-Rreens like to live in your dooryard if you o'fer some induce-

ments. So clean out y.iur bird houses before the rush is on, and air the inusty, 

winter smell out of thom, for they love to rent the SAme houses year after year. 

So do the bluebirds A ll~ the wrens. Lonr before they a re ready to settle down to 

housekeeping, the swallO!f'ls go quietly about inspecting cottages. A slim form, shim-

merinr, r,reenish-purple ~nd snow-white underneath)will sit upright on the little porch 

of a house hun~ on a tree, poke her head inside and look o.11 around, then gaze up 

at the world outside a s it in no great hurry. She will continue this for some 

time, then flit over t o ~nother prospect and look over this one in the sa.'"!le un-

hurried, musin~ manner. And follmtlnf in her trail, are ·several other birds on 

an inspection tour Also. 

One sfllmy day, take a bag of feathers and toss a few out of a:a. Qpp:ar 
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winrlow a.nd watch the chase as they swinp: under and snap them up. A bird will 

catch a big feather, swinf around severe.l times with it trailin~ like n white 

banner, then come curving in to her door and dash inside without a pause. Mag-

• ically th~ fenther disappears so fast that one cannot see it. Frequently one sees 

a bird that is not so adept in landing. She grasps her feather in the middle 

and if flo~ts across in front of her, l~nding smack athwart the doorway and 

bringinf her up "i th a jolt. Astonished,. she e.lmost loses her foothold on the 

step. The feather wafts downward, but she is on the winr, a.gain e.nd swoops for 

it before it can touch the r:round. Ae:a.in and a..g:ai:n she tries the wide swing and 

the ff' st lnndinr- ri th the sene results, becf.'l.use sht"< didn't leurn by experience. 

After a half dozen ::i.ttcmpts, i,f she does not succeed, she f"lies off and sits on . 
a p~rch as if tryinf to 't.hink it out. This may be a young bird thRt hns had no 

previous practice. The older, experienced fliers perfo.IT'l the feat time nnd again 

withou+, n crack-up. 

Aft~r the first broods nre out of the nests, there is some ch&n(ing 

around 3.nd competition for preferred cottn.ges. The wrens are spicy and pugnae-

ious, ~nd hnve blusterinr scraps. The swallm7s ore peacenbl~ ~nd seldom hnve 

any a,:y.,uments. When one carefully lifts the roof over e brooding s\'111llow, she 

sits quietly, the only sign of fear beinr the wider.ing of her eyes. 

In Californi , the violet-rreen swallow is genernlly seen dartinr about 

the crevices in rocky walls, or flittin~ about the tAll e.vergreen trees, perch-

inr. on de~d stubs, fillin~ the canyons with twitterin~s. In Oregon, the bird has 

taken up with m~n and prefers to live in his ga.rden, even next to his door. 

Since the food of swallows consists of flying insects, which are captured 

in the air, they must spend a great part of their time on the wing. The nature 

of their food sometimes makes it necessary to depart when cold weather comes 

unexpectedly. Thev must leave instantly or starve. Marshes tw ff@tfi ple.ces are 

favorite haunts of most swallows in the fall of the year e.nd in the early spring 

~~ when they first return. 

When buildine- A birdhouse for the swP.llows, have the floor spa.ce about 
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6 x 6 inches , the walls about 8 inches high, entrance l~ inches in diameter 

and 6 or 7 inches above the floor. For a. w·ren, about 5 x 5 inch floor space, 

walls 6 to 8 inches high, entrance one inch ·in diameter and 4 or 5 inches 

above the floor. For a bluebird, 6 x 6 inch floor space, walls 8 or 10 inches 

high, hole l~ inches in die.meter a.bout 6 inches e.bove the f'l.oor. If you wa.nt to 

lure a chickadee·, cut a piece off e. moderate sized limb of a. tree, hollow out 

the inside to 8 or 9 inches, with an entrance a little over e.n inch in diam-

eter, and 6 to 8 inches above the bottom. A chickadee vrlll also take a bird-

house, but he urefers ~ "log cabibfl type if available. 

These measurements a.re a little more generous than some of the stand-

ard quotati6ns, but experience he.s led us to believe that building a bird ~house 

that will "'UO'Y .the ovmer to barely squeeze inside - not to mention getting: his 
f 

:fu !'?ii tu 3"i t - is a.bout ns sensible as some of these synthetic war cottages 

of today. ~atch a. little wren trying to maneuver a three-inch stick intOda 

one-inch door, especially if ther-e is some. filling inside1 already. F..'ven if she pokes 

it in end-wise, it meets obstructions and takes an engineer to figure it out. 

The swe.llcm hes fewer troubles as she furnishes her abode v.ri th feathers and 

soft me.ter:i.i>ls. 

Keep the plans simple and the colors subaued when building birdhouses. 

The more like the outdoors that. they look, the better. The roof should be 

s'Slanted to shed water, a.nd the house should have a removable top for easy 
·~£ 

cleaning. Few birds like their homes in too conspicuo\,ls positions, but care 

srould be taken to put them up in places protected from enemy eyes. 
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